
Moc Bergbidls Troc '59 goodbye- say heII<a
i

Gateway:,Howdoe4 h feel to have a band
again?

Moe.S.,g tîfeetslgreat.lîwasvery ifficult
wihout eogr4. It'; 'vt"y ard fr *ie to

beoi ate lotpf tlmes ifl1don't have a
bond.'My whôfeattitude changes.

Gâteway: YouWefit th rouh about a dozen
auditions for a newbass p ler.,Can you tefl
usa*boutYour ne*' bassist, B8laine Varstone?

Mo. Berg: H. us*d to play with ID, whio
were aroundlast summrer. He's îusta Young
&uy. He hasn't been in 20 bands around thé
city or anything.

Gateway: WMy the name change from Troc
'59 to faoecrime?

Mo. eM: We wanted a fresh start. We've
gt a new baWsst, of cç>ursand we've got a
lotof new so n s. Nor Mucfm as happened

with Troc S59. Troc '59 has been around for
two years and mnayb. if people have a new
namoe to associate the band with, it'll revive
more interest i n the group. The last band
witb Bob (Drysdale) and Day. {Gilby) was
the best band 've ever been in, but last year
was probably our most disrnai year - gigs,
acceptance, popularity-wise.

Gatevway: You once said 'it's useless to do a
lot of roadwork wthout some product to
promote". Now that youlre gigging again,
are you planning oA puuting out another
single (last singi.' was 'Theresals Worid,

Mo. Berg: We're aiming ai a 1Z' EP. W.
definitely wanî 1<> - put somnetbing out.
W.é've tried to get somne label interest and
bhiven't been very'staccessful. If no one's
#oinirg i ke records forus, then 1 tbinlt
ie ou s Is -on us 1b«-rake ouj own.

Gateway: How much dôes it cost to put out
a derently recorded single?

Mo. Berg: It depehds. You caaý put oui
somnehing that won't sound fantastic, tbat
won't sound bike a èillySbl record, like
'Tberesa's WQrld' for abuct $1,500. Tbat's
recording i. Olesing it, and distributing il
yourself.
Gateway: 'theresals World' sounded very
much designed with live performances in
mind. There's only one guitar part and very
jittle actual over-dubèin g....

PietW T!KS9 as resurfaced wlth a ne
#4asst -Maine Vanstu>ne- ad a new apm e-
Facecrne. thé new name 1, drawn frorn

death. The three plece band (Suitarist eip.
bmWanstone, and dfmer DaveGilbyv
males its prforrnin delbut aIRAU Maif
3,4, and r3.ltaled toMoe Berg -oneof
Edmonton's finestsî inger/songwriters
over coffre Saîurday afemoon.

.sRaÀioms. Içantgadtisrng toany Townshend an important'illuencêq
new *ý1"(PUfl%>Stuif oemitigout. The yOqr 'music?

comme g UtCf ILA. fonsane_.

on
souded aUttile sparse 1. becausè we-we

ettemtingio;get a lvesound. At the sari.
tme, budg-etrestrlctlonsdidn't ashow for a

lot of exper1mntatlbnê AU tblngs con-
ýsid*red, #ho"&6, 1t as happy with
'Thresa S Worl'. At the time, ît was somoë
sort of reorèsentation of what we woe,
althotrb lId hâte to put oùt a record like
tbat now. hi wasn'tdone at a hîgh budget
studio and we were fairly ineXperienced.1
think the next recording you hear from
facecrimç wl be môye experimental, more

prdued. The more yo re i h tdo
lhe mure. you rèâiise what a creative
procos is. W s math more creative îhan
pblyng live.

fGateiwiy: Your guitýr has alw y s been the.focus of your music. M.en dld you start
playing?

Moeb S My earliest mnemory was playing
the gultar, being Involved in music. ltus
beeri the conter of my lif.e ver since 1 cani
remeinher. 1 fooled uround with the guiîar,

althouh otk Nomg whatlIwas doingas
earl as four yars old. 1 took some lessons

whe I as en., It wasn't until 1 was a
teenager that 1 staited playing serîously.

Gateway: When did you get your first real
band togethç?"

Mo. $ehg: The first band of any note that I
was in was the NeWs(with BobbyDrysdale
and Kim Upright) -in 1979. Uh News
became The. Modern Minds. Same
members.

1 wasn'tbom kickinp and
screaming and flstenung to
Johnny Rotten ifn 1977.

Gateway: Was there a stage before that
when y ou were Ujtlaying heavy-metal

ovrsLike LZepelnW epPurpie....

Mo. beup Oh yeah. 1 wasn't bom kicking
and screaming and listening to johnny
Rotten in 1977. When I wýàs in junior high
:nd bh scol we -were just playing*

wheer weweelselh to at the time.
Aridven when the New.sand the. Modern
Minds started we Olayed a lot of covers,
more -new wave/punk style covers
though....

Gateway: You have a song called (i Want to
See Sorne> Punk Violence', you used (o do
'Blitzkrieg Bop'and 'l Fou ght the Law, y ou
use a lot of distortion on your guitaranddo,
a lot of two minute songs. l'm wondering if
you listen to a- lot of Punk and neut wave?

Mo. Berg: 1 don't liston to any punk. As far
as 'm concerned, the only good punk
music came out at the source, 1977 to 1979.
The f sex) Pistols, the very early Clash, the

Gteéwav- Like X?
Moe burgs Yeah, l've got nothing arainst
tbe .band, it's lstnfot whuî Ipersonaityr ike
lisening to. I h ave to admit that I was very
influen4Ed by punk and new wave. To start
Off witb, wo were doing iweive 2-mninute
songs- in a set. We wvere playinq :1k.
hurrmngbirds on spee. if a persoil an the
audience îook a drink of beeraind îurnerfîo
his friend, ho could miss a song A lot W~
times 3songswould o by andi.wouldnr
even be consclous of-it. In the new group
the songs are longer. We didn'î say from
now on ail our songs have to b. over four
minutes". Longer sonp were morç like*an
ovolution in ýiiy wrsttng. My idea. have
beçome a little longer. There's something
to b. said for taking an idea and devèloping
it piroperly so a person can actually sit and
enjoy it for a few minutes. 1h. comparisons(tu punk) are less obvlous now. People willsee tbat when they see the new gIoup.

Gateway: What grpups, what-artists do you
listen to?

Mo. n8 :1Ilister% b a lot of Earth, Wind
and F ire. Ilisten to a lot of black music, a lot,
of funk. My music tastes are fairly diverse. 1
like Todd Rundgren, I ike Manhattan
Transfer,l1 really like Thomas Dolby. There's
so little good new music oui there you can't
just Say, -'well I only listen to new wave" or
hi on[yAlisten to rock" because if yotg're
really liking for quality music, youil only
listen to maybe o ne or two (new) records a
year.

* Gateway: It seems*like you're much more
interested in the music itself rather than the
imaging, as. compared to, say, the Mods, or
Office....

Moe Berg: Our lack of image or lack of
identification wih any movement or trénd
has ofientimes hurt us. But if you D«g

' ourself as a rockibilly revival band, a mod
* anda new music bahd, a synthesizer pop

bad'ou've peggedjyr audience ton.
When lîhink of my audience, 1 just want 10
play to music loyers, people who find
something in my music, wbetber they b. 35
year old accounitants or 12 year old kids.

Gateway: Also, a lot of thase trends sort qi
die out....

Moe sers: Most trends actually don'i really
die out. They usually han ý in there. You
can't even say that disco isdead. Rockabilly
neyer really -died - it's just a little more
popular now than it used 10 be. I don't
think there's anythingwrong with getmng
into a more narrow efined style of
music. lt's just that my personal musical
interests are more broad.

Gateway: You use a Hiwatt amp and
Rickenbacker 3»0 guitar, standard early
Who equipment. Do you consider Pete

Gateway: Back on 'Thèresa 's Worid, you
sa îd 'Thresa's world is a world Ili neyer
live in" Your newer songs strike
me as more optîmistic-..

Moe Berg: 1 hope so. There may be some
songi that aren'toptimistîc,îhat are reverse
romantic. You th nk of the romantic
concept in literature: life as it should be,
flot ait is. 1 aim for that in rny writmh&.
Sometimes 1 write about life as it is or as i
shouldn't be. But as a body 1 would like my
work to be perceived as optimistic. 1 don t
want people thînklne that the worid is
terrible, that you canl t imnprove your life.
You don't have to b. talking about death
and pestilence and nuclear war.

GatewaT: In 'My Favorite Books' you 1 alI<
about Elvis Presley and how the media "cut
him dowri to size-....

LEARN FILM WRITING
Tii. TievWsin id Film Insitul. le plased 10 announce Its ttIlrd wrltlng seminar wltti SYD

FIELD, thie author of the boat s.ling texi Screenplay.-

Syd Field has' written and produced documientaries for David L. Wolper
Productions' worklng on such award-wlnning specials as "The General",
"Hollywood, The Golden Vears", and "Korea: The 38th Parallel", as welI as
"National Geographic" and "Jacques Cousteau" specials. As staff writer-
producer, ho was involvod in the tolevision series "Hollywood and the Stars",
"Mon in Criais", and "Biography", wnrior of the Peabody Award. Ho spent
serai ryqonths In Éthiopia flhning "Ethiopia: The Lion of Judah". He concelved
"The Dreamn Factory" for Metro-<qldwyn-Mayer, winner of an Emmy and
precursor 10 "ThatVs Entertainmient.
Fonoerly héad of the Story Departmontat, Cinemnobilo Systems, ho was
assoclatod with the filmns "Acros1 10th Street", "The Deadly Trackers', and
"Aloha, Bobby and Rose".

*Leain the revolutionary conceptual inodel for the scroenplay - the
PARADIGM

*Easy-to-loam definitions of the art and craft of screenwriting,
complete with illustrations from Hollywood's most famous films.

i n-depth, discussions on building and creating a character, the
"esence-f dramatic proentation."

A free-lance screenwriter, ho bas written several screenplays, including
'*Spree", "Balinger", and "Lonely 18 the Affemnoon". Ho is currently working on
"The Run, a story about the water speed record wlth Craig Breediove.

Ho has wrîtten articles and critlcism for Film Quarterly, and, as a bookreviewer,
frequently contributed to the Calendar Section of the Los Anrgeles Times.

H-e has taught at UCLA Extension. For the past several years ho has been
teaching screenwriting at both Sherwood Oaks Experimental College,
Hollywood, and at Art Conter Colloge of Design Filmmaking Department,
Pasadena.

*ln-depth look' at the techniques 0f writing endings and beginnings for
a screenptay.
* Tips and diagrams on the Important placement of PLOT POINTS in a
screenplay.
* Mr. Field will present material from his soon to be published new
screenplay Workbook.
.Secrets on SCENES, the "first 10 pages", Formn, Agents, Marketing,

and ways to motivate yourself.

P MACH 5, 6 (SPECIAL FREE PREVIEW MARCH 4th EVENING).
FW COMFbU bWrmon, c00 437-5171.
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Mo. e : on mymuss,l'd ay so. 1llsten
t 10 -o l a Who. everything up to and

inçludlng Quaùdrdphenia 1 really like. 1
tblnk Pote Townshend is one of the greatéit
songwriters in the history of rock music;
he's one of thme boit songwriters. in music
period. He's done so much to malte rock
more literate.

Catéway: O)n "Mhite Pages On Air" (MV
CIO), the. Modts sad that rock and roi)
doesn*t have to have socially relevant lyrics.
Do you agree with that?

Moe SergtI 1agrëe.. TIheideal situation ih to
create art In music or lyrics. 1 don't thlnk
that's presumptious. 1 know a lot of peppte
who don'tt hin'krock and roll is art. Tbat's
their problem. A lot of bands Write.obout
political issues, îroendy poltical issues.
Thre's flot really anyhig artistic about
that.,A lot of bands are nothing more than
newspaper reporters for people who can't
read. There's one famous British band l'm
thinking of. You can thiéw, out a lot of
political. images wittiout any real siant
except maybe tho anger in ou r voice and

the pwer n yor muc. But if you start
writing a lot of îrendy political things!î those
songs date. Two. years froniî now it you 're

siixthem, you're going.to sourid 1ke a
foci., llthose songs in thesixties about the
Vietnam War are totally Irrelevant now.
You can write a sông aboiut war;fine. War li
a timeless thing, you can write a timeless
song about war. You can writeabout road

plitical issues like freedom and îhat's
okay. But music is, t be enjoyed and

apreciated. Ultimately it shou Id inspire
others to have better lives,1 enjoy.
themselyes.
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